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Dick Griffith, one of John Day's lead-

ing sheepmen, i3 iu the city.

O. Kinorsly was a returning passen-
ger frouu Portland last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hinton and
family are in from JJakeoven for a few
days.

Mr3. G. W. Sanders and family left
thiq morning to join the campers at

Kov. Alfred Hurrin returned last
nitiht from an extended trip in the
Valley towns.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Catps returned to
their home at Cascades on yesterday's
afternoon train.

Miss .Florence Hilton returned to
Portland ibis morning, after spending a
few days with fiietids here.

Ernest LuedJeuian, of Prench & Co.'s
bank, left thu morning tu spend a two-week-

vacation in Port In ml ami at the
beach.

Mrs. C. H. Uleim and son made the
trip from Portland on esterday's after-
noon train, returning by boat this
morning.

Mrs. 0. J. Lewin and Mrs. R. G.
Davenport returned last niuht after a
visit in Portland and a short time nt
Jhvaeo beach.

O. D. Taylor and daughter, Miss Anna,
- wtnt to Portland this morning. The

latter will attend the Gbautauqua at
Gladstone park.

Miss Louise Ruch ioturncd on the
t afternoon train from Spokane, where

oho has spent a month with her sister,
Mrs. James Sutherland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dufur and family
went to bprague this rooming, where
they will make camp and where Mrs.
Dufur and the children will spend the
warm weather.

F. V. Wilson returned this after-
noon from Water, where he helped eel-ehi- ntu

yesterday. Fred says Slier'r.un
county people know how to 'enjoy them-
selves and are liriiu full of patriotism.

MAKKIKI)

At the homo of the bride's parents in
Dtiiur, July 10, 160'J, by Rev. 0. V.
White, Miss Alice Powell, of Dufur, and
Mr. A. Uaizee, of The Dalles.

WRECKED BY A CYCLONE.

JUtnglliisr, IIi-os- Clrcu Oilmen to Oriel inj JtlDiiisoIii Town Wlmru Twljtcra
X'loiiiUh.

"Wn learn from tho Telegram that
'Ringling Uros.' circus, which exhibited
here last month, and which is the best
ehnv ever seen in The Dalles, had a
tussle with a wind storm at Crookston,
Minn., which was most exciting while
it lusted, but by miraculous good luck
mbody was killed, though there wero
broken ribs and other bones, cut heds
and numy minor bruiees beforo the
people were reecucd from the tangled
mass of canvas, pules and ropes.

Tho ruagnltlcunt animal tent was
lowered, clote hauled, at the beginning
of the storm and vaved a panic and
tituiiipedo among the beasts.

Tho main circus tout, however, was
truck at tho first blast of tho storm.

Theulud and rain came together, the
canvas being lifted on tho side where
tho reaerved seats were placed and
carried clear over tho heads of that
portion i tho audiance, falling lu a
tangled mats of poles and canvas upon
tho sceetatoia opposite. In a moment
tho wildett confusion reigned. The

.groans of the injured, thu shrieks of
frightened ronicii and the shouts of
men separated in the darkness from

their wives and families arose above tho
fury of tho storm, making a veritable
bedlam. Cooler" heads warned people
to remain quiet and in doing so averted
n stampede which, bad it occurred,
would doubtless have resulted in many
being tramped to death.

As fast aa possible those who were
able extricated themselves from tho
mass of struggling humanity, and sought
temporary refuge from the angry ele-

ments in surrounding houses and barns.
The proprietors and their force of men

worked heroically to rescue tho people
from the storm-wrecke- d tent before pay-

ing any attention to the circus property
further than to make the wild beasts in
the menagerie safe.

About 200 people were more or less
injured, nono seriously, and the circus
people, nftor working all night, pulled
out for Fargo next morning soon after
daylight.

OUR CHURCHES.

Regular meeting Christian Scientists
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
the small K. of P. ball, in the Vogt
building. All ore invited to bo present.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.

Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. m. and S p. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. in. Sunday school
nt 10 a. m.

Zions Lutheran church Xo morning
service until a new pastor arrives here.

'Evening service Sunday 10, by ltav.
Holl, of Tacoma. Rev. Beates, of

Seattle, will preach on July 23 and 30,

at 8 p. m.
Congregational church, corner Fifth

and Union Etreets, Rev. D. V. Poling,
pastor Rev. Edward Curran, of Astoria,
will preach at the morning service. In
the eyenmg the pastor will occupy the
pulpit, choosing as bis subject "The
Mote Hunter." The morning oftrtory
will be sung by Dr. Doane, and in the
evening the male choir will render a
special selection.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For the be3t results uso the Vive
Camera. Fur sale by the Postoflice
narmacy. tf

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnoll's
drug store.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. " inch2o-t- f

Improved Magazine cyclones are win-

ners. Dounell, the druggist, will gladly
show them to you.

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- a barg.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-B-

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all Drst-clas- 3 bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston,
Mo., writes: "Ono Minute Cough Cure
saved tho life of our little boy when
nearly dead with croup." Butler Drug
Co.

"What might havn been" if that
little cough hadn't been neglecled.j's the
sad reflection of thousands of consump-
tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Butler Drug Co.

ItUmutclt'rt Iron Norve
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kiwiuys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c' at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug mure. L

J. flt.
Three horses June 10, 1899, described

aa follows: two weighing about
tach. One a light chestnut branded D
on left shoulder. Black horse branded
C on left shoulder. One bald faced
sorrel weighing about 1200; roached
mane. A liberal reward for information
of the whereabouts, or the return of
same. A. Mason, J. Bays. Contractors,
Viento, Or., or E. V. IIuhba.ni), Moeier,
Or. j2S-l- m

DeWltt's Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently enrini; consHim-tlo- r

and liver ailments'. Butler Drug
Co.

SO ltuwunl.
A reward of $20 will bo paid for tho ar-

rest of any person caught stealing flowers
or anything else from the Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

1'or Kent.
Two tenement liouses; fine location.

Inquire at this oflico. Jly k

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market, For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For isle at nil first-clas- s bare. C. J.
Stubling, aent, The Dalles.' M17-3-

Tu Cure n Cold In One Day.
Take Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All drueglsts refund the money if

it fails to cure. !!"c.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brondy.
For sale at all first-clas- s barp. C. J
tubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3in- .

Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

Uso Clarke & Falks Rosofoiun for the

teetn. tf

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby Riven Unit tho iinucrslmiul

lms illeil his lUuifneroutit iii executor nf the rtto

ot Snriili McAtee with t:io cleik of the
county court of thostnte of Orcsnn, for W aieo
county, niul that Tlmrtdny. the Ulth tiny of July,
IbVJ, nt the hour of 10 o"clrek a. m. lms been
tlxeil ns the time iir.U thu county e'iirt room In
Dulle City a tho i neo for the hearing of ob-

jections tumid limit account iitid tettlenietit of

aDatBl July IS, liO). TIICS. NOUVAU
jun im Lxccutor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at VAKrouvRi;. Wash..)
Julyo, 1SV0. j

Notice is hereby civen that the following
niimol settlers have II lot notice of their Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that ald proofs will be made bifore
w. 11. I'reshv, United States ComniHsioner for
District of WashlURton.at hlsollico in (lolden-dal-

Washington, ou Monday, August 11, lsW,
viz.:

Stephen Murlftt.
Homestead Kntry No.SOSI, for thoS. '3 X. K. lA:
N. V.. H. Ji. li 11). anil b. .i N. W.,
of reel Urn J), Township 3 North, of lentigo 13

East, Will. --Mer.
Ho nanus the following vitnef s to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation
said l.ind, viz:

tijirl l'ranzcn, Christian Franren, Porter I..
Hiirdison.lIarionSplawn.allof LjIul'.0.,Vash.

Porter 1.. HnrilMnn.
Homestead Kntry No. .051, for the S. E. IJ of
fc. K. 'A of Section 10: the S. V. l,4 of S. W.
section 20; 1'.. 'a of X. E. .( of Section Town-
ships North, oi nature l East. Will. .Mer.

Ho names the follovrlng vltne"-e- to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz.:

Carl Christian Franz-Mi-
, Stephen

ilarlett, Marion Splawu, all of l.yl.- 1. O , Wash.
JljK-J- l V. K. DUNllAK, Ucgister.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artiflcially digests the food and nid9

Kature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efllcicncy. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Preoared by E. C. DcWltt a Co.. Crjlcaflo.
For sale by Butler Dru Co..

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1jyjHiii
CopvmcnTs

Anrono senrtlng n sketch and rtPsrrtptlon mr
inlf-kt- iLsrerL'iin our oointon froo nhether a'

I.ivoiilion U probably patentable. f'nniniu.iICK
t!oiiistrlcllyco:iaJont:al. Handbook cn I'atcnte
sent free. OMost agency for secunnc patents,

taken tlirouuh Jlunn ie Co. receive
rpttviiiwiue, nitiioutcnaru'c, in mo

A hanrtjomcly HltiMratcrt weekly. Lnreest cir-
culation of any rclcntlUe journal. Terms, t3 a
yeir: four months, ii. Sold byall newsdealer.
WlUNNSCo.3G1c'eaiw4'' New York

Branch Oflico. C2j 1" KL, Washlnnton. I;. C.

PLKASE LOOK

WW!. MICH ELL,
i i

eruiKer

and Embalmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

aw 33s atov awoo

tub CoWia PacKini Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUrWCTUKKKbOK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIKD BEEF, KTO.

ff

Dalles, Fortlant and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator t Dalles Cilj

Ij 1111'" flrjr

iuSWi'SlnittorLockB.

l No. zo3'4 x4'4 SB.OO

Dally (exrept SutirtiiY) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
Touchlns at way voin's on both sides of the

Columbia river.

lloth of tho above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are lu excellent shaiw for the season of XfVJ.

Tim llitululiir Un- - will endeavor to (live Its
patrons the best service jwssl'ulc.

For Oomrort. I'.emiimiy ami rinnanre,
travel by tho steamers of The Iteuuliitor
I.lne. ... Irt..n Til.. .....Lilto S 11. V..1IIU UI1IUU niL.iilIVin ivn.i; ..iv.
and i'ortlainl at 7 a. in., and arrive at destina
tion in anini'j nine iur imvuu
I'ortland OUiee. The lhitlas Ofllce.
Oat St. DocU. Court fctteet

W. C. Allaway,
(iencral Aijent.
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' Wagon and Carriago Work l2l

g Floh Brothers' Wagon.
'1

I Tiiird aud Jeirsron. Phone 159 1

..ghas. m- -

Butcher's

and Fafmcfs

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebratcil
COUJMIIIA iJKKK. nci:nnu--edue-

the best beer in The Dalles,
nttheuMial price. Come in, try
It and be rouvluced. AUo tho
FliieAt brands of Wluos, LPjuor
and Clears.

Sandrjuiehes
nf nil I'flw)s (ilivnv rtti hntirt

U J
FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TUAN8ACTA KNEKAMIA.N'KINO HtlhlNKS

Letters of Credit Issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight EjkChanKe and Telegraphic.
Transfers sold on Now York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-Ko-

Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Ore;on and Washinjiton.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J.B. Hchrnk, 11. M. IIka).
President. Cashlei

Rpst National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking BunineBS transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted mi ilnv nf nnllnr-tin- n

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
itow xorjt, nan rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOHS

D. P. Thomson. Jho. 8. SoiiKwoif,
Ed. M. Williams, Quo. A. Libbk.

II. M. Buall.

F-S- .

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,
nor, Second Haneiii, 'Piioneltf

Teeth Extracted FREE

SPJTVJRDKY.

CONSIDER OUE PRICES:

Beat Crown nn.l Hr!.lB work f22lc. Roltl). per tooth g.M
Hl-h- j Hut tfi'tb, uuiiranliioil ii tm',
Bun nohl Filllm:
Huat silvur or ulloy HHIiitf 0ULUP

aii-- s.oa s, Portland Dental Parlors
Dr. Sanford Murray, D. D. S., Manager.

Irhriypr!
r

SSSWSiH hhuttur Httlb Holoaoo.
Hi&fiwW$&, iP.v ShuttHr Autnmatlc.

sgm
Just Arrived.

II rnly .Vitiiln.- -

Ciimcni with bulb nhnttcr.
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How About Your Title?

FOR 1899.
Ton Points lo Consider:

Kit ntoiiH.
Spnoltii Quick Lumh.
Autoniixtlc ItoKiHtur.
AH partu IntorohniiBonblp.
ExpoHotl plntoH rotnovod without

dlsttirliltiti unuxtiotiod.

1899 CatnloRuo with coin-plot- o

Information FREE.

M. Z. DONNELL.

St., opposite A. WllllnmH &. Co.

99

r HE YOU SUKE it is all right V Umiiembnr it if the
W KECOltl) that itovertis. It a our btiHineea to

the anil show what thov contain in
relation to land titlcM. If vou iioiiteinplato inlying land
or limning money on real estate ttiltu no miin'
word, but insist upon knowing what the record shows
regarding the title. An Abftrnct is ns esKentlal as a
deed. Iimiat on having it. Wo have the only set of

Abstract Hooks in tin County. All work promptly ex-

ecuted and Mittsfuctlon guaranteed. It you have prop-
erty to itiHiire, give us a call. We are agents for four of
the best lire insurance companies In thu world. If you
have property for sale, lldt it with us and we'll find a
buyer.

J, M. Huntington &Co.
'Phono 81. 2d M.

pmony
Uihiskey.

This hrniul of Whiskey is giiiinuitccil to the consumer ns n
PUKU HANI) MADE .SOUK MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters, for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.
Headquarters for Fafiri Crvai-- n n Hurts.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XiFAHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tUXl J? AUUr. i,,lfl l,l0,ir i manufactured expressly for fniiiuj
WaBollouruoodslow..ri,..1!BOi "Wirvfmek is guaranteed to give Batisfmitlon-cal- l

taZXl,W 1,10 trall0 BHd " yU dH,t

Highest Prioes Paid for Whoat. Barley and Oate,


